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Prfilic Hearing

At Jefferson
Welker asserted tne acuuuHomer Davenport Born in

so pleased Haffer that he took
Davenport to the Anezeh tribe,
leading horsemen of the desert,
and supervised the horse trading
by which Davenport secured 17

urn "an outlandlsn imng,
though not illegal.

Clear Lake Meeting

San Francisco W Two fed-

eral judges say they quit accept-
ing $10 daily expense allow-
ances Feb. 1 when they learned
the question was being submit

rton 86 Years Ago The Jefferson addition to the tm m
m
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stallions and 10 mares.
The tribesmen recognized in

Davenport a true horseman and
presented him as gifts the twoBy CLAUDE 6TEUSLOFF

Clear Lake The texuie palm-
ing workshop will be held by
the Clear Lake Extension Unit

Santiam soil conservation dis-
trict will be discussed at a public
hearing at 8 pjn. on Wednesday,
March 19, at Jefferson City

ted to a judicial conference at
Homer Davenport, the Oregon finest horses ol tne aeseri.

One was Wadduda, the great at a meeting in the church atboy who became a world faro
smoothed details by which Da-

venport secured an Irade to pur-
chase six or eight horses. Ex "5 -- ;vL Xsoui cartoonist and Arabian horse

Washington, D. C, next month.
Federal Circuit Court of Ap-

peals Judges William Healy,
Boise, Ida., and Walter L. Pope,
Missoula, Mont., said they fol

1:30 p.m. Friday. Members
should bring materials, accordest war mare of Arabia, "in

whose oresence men bowedbreeder was born at SUverton
ing to Mrs. Jack Chapin ana88 years ago last Sunday.

hall, according to County Exten-
sion Agent Hollis Ottaway.

This addition includes gener-
ally all land in Marion county
south of Judson Landing on the
Willamette river, Illaheo school,
and Turner.

portation of horses from Arabia
had been prohibited for 35
years. Roosevelt foresaw the
approach of World War I and

Mrs. John Guy, leaders. Thelowed an established practice
their heads and from whose back
a great sheikh had killed, among
others, his most distinguished

His 1908 importation of 27
regular monthly meeting of theArabian horses direct from the

desert tribes of Arabia was one unit will be Friday, Marcn m,had an understanding with Da enemy." She was complete with
with Mrs. A. A. Eichelberger.venport that none of the horses

when they took the money.
Judge Healy was criticized

Saturday by Sen. Welker (R.,
Ida.), who asserted that although
Healy resided in San Mateo,

Rober C. Baum, executiveof the most notable collections
of aristocratic animals ever to

all her trappings ana a ueaouin
slave boy. The other gift waswould be sold but would be kept

Intact as a foundation stud for A scheme to build a telegraph
line across the Bering Strait toThe Pride of the Desert," a o- -come to America. One half of

cavalry remount service.

secretary of the state soil con-
servation committee, will be in
charge of the hearing.

Ottaway points out that all
land owners in the proposed ad

vear old stallion whose breedingpresent day Arabian horses in link America with the Asiatic
was so treasured he was tribal

Calif., as a Ninth Circuit Court
of Appeals ludge, he had re-
ceived $37,987 since 193? by

the U. S. trace to this
nrorjertv.

land mass was abandoned in the
1860s when the Atlantic, cable
probed a success. ' -

Davenport's report of his trip
to the Arabian desert Is covered
in his delightful book "My Quest
of the Arab Horse," published in

dition are Invited to attend theWhile in Arabia, DavenportRecent research indicates that hearing. The need for districtkeDt in practice with his car
h-5- jt

' U ,nV7 'JATheodore Roosevelt, then presi-
dent of the United States,

toonist craft by secretly doing
the first sketch ever made of

inclusion wlH be discussed and
all phases of work accomplished
in a district will be reviewed.

1909 and now a collectors' item.

His first contact in Arabia was

claiming Boise as his legal resi-
dence.

Judge Pope, who maintains a
residence in nearby Burlingame,
said he spends several weeks an-

nually at his Missoula office,
which he described as his offic-
ial station.

Abdul Hamid. sultan of Turkey,
The proposed Mt. Angel soilDespite suspicions of Turkishsomewhat accidentally made conservation district will be re

with Akmet Haffez, ruling spies, it was smuggled out oi tne
country in a bale of hay. viewed at a public hearing at Mt.

Angel City hall, 8 p.m., Monday,His book also contains a pair
of cartoons of the Royal Eunuchs
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ml add indifeetlon, gas, heartburn -t-haoke
to "preecriptlon-typo- " formal of T. H.
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willing ron ftsr of dletreee.

Amelias' relief guannUtd or nooer back I
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March 16. This hearing, spon-
sored by the state soil conserva-
tion committee, will be conduct Graber Bros.
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"Monthly Pains" stopped
or amazingly relieved

In 3 eul of 4 cases in doctors' kethl
Chances are you're putting up

unneceuarilv with the functionally
caused pains, cramps and weak, "no
good" feelings of menstruation!

For, in actual tests by doctors, Lydia
Pinkham's Compound brought com-

plete or striking relief from such dis-
tress in 3 out of 4 of the casesl

Lydt Plnfcham'e Im modem In itiaction t
So gat LydU B. Pinkham's Vegetable1

Compound or new. Improved Tablet
with added Iron. Bee II taken through
the month It doesn't glre relief Irom
those backaches, Jitters help ton (eel
better beore ana tturrng your period I

Or If you suffer from functional "hot
flashes" of "change of life." find out ho
wonderful P ink ham' t it OT that, tool

Federal and Stale
TAX RETURNS PREPARED

LE0NA.FIJCU5
1509 No. 4th SI. Phono 35285

which are masterpieces.

At the Lewis and Clark ex-

position in Portland, 1905, Da
ed by Robert C. Baum, execu
tive secretary of the group.

Hearings are the second ofvenport had an exhibit said to
have been valued at $38,000.
Called "Davenport's Farm" it
was made up of four Arabian
stallions, pheasants, ducks, pea

three steps necessary for dis-
trict formation.

Dokkies Meeting

Whatsamatter Champ? Ronald Nederostek (right),
of Catasaq.ua, Pa., appears to have difficulty

bearing up under the honor of being named "Champion
Toddler" in the annual Allentown, Pa., Toddlers Derby. He
gets a look of concern from third place winner, Patti Shoe-

maker, also 14 months, of Bethlehem, Pa. (AP Wirephoto)
cocks and other rare creatures.

Shortly after opening of the
fair a notice stated that "here

Contract and General ,

Repair
Established 1908 .

45 Years in Salem"
154 S. liberty Phono 36594

Here Saturday Night nMiM affect
catrctlM tfes!on si.after his exhibit will close at

dusk because glare of electric MMtratl psial
here were Don Judson, Grand i Park Sturgess and Leonard Hix-Vi-

Chancellor; Harry Wilson,) son.El Adil temple, Dramatic Or
lights affects the health of his
birds and animals, some of

der, Knights of Kborassan, met
at Salem Labor temple Satur-
day night with Paul Kitzmiller
presiding. Members from Dallas.

which are the only members of
their species in captivity, whose
loss could not be replaced." Eugene and Salem attended and H0JMRT GLASS-LINE- D

ovoyago savings
off D

esdto insurance
Prior to his departure for the a special guest was District De-

puty Imperial Prince Dan L.Portland fair a farewell party
Hollopeter of Portland.

It was announced that a dance
was given Davenport at nis
home at Morris Plains, New Jer-
sey. Three hundred scientific,
literary and artistic people of
the East attended, coming by
special train. For the first time
in New Jersey, a half beef was

sponsored by the Knights of Py-
thias will be held at Labor tem-

ple March 28. Wives of the mem-
bers served refreshments. mmmOregon motorists find AUstate's low liability rates are

Monday night representativessubstantially leas than those of most other prominent
Insurance companies. Bnt low cost is only one of many barbecued in an open pit. of Central Lodge, K of P of

Salem attended Helmet templeat Eugene where members wereBut he never considered him
good reasons for insuring with Allstate, the auto
insurance company founded in the Sears, Roebuck
tradition of better value and dependable service. present from Eugene, Dallas.

Corvallls, Roseburg, Astoria,
Portland and Salem. Going from

self more than an Oregon farm
boy. A burning Arab horse
fever started early. His father
wrote, "Although you were but
three years and nine months old,

Allstate is also famous for fast, fair claim
. settlements, nationwide service, and an '1 f Tank Guaranteed

For 10 Years . . .

Won't Rust or Corrode!

you exhausted my store of
knowledge relating to human LEVJYT

rZTj
' unusually high percentage of renewals

O&sslsi the best proof of customer satisfaction.'

I No wonder more than a million and a
frS!fa half policyholders depend on Allstate for
fg? protection and security. .... ....

Without obligation, see or phone your AlUtata

10 WW"'and horse life in Arabia." The
fever continued through a life VACUUM CUAMfS
time.i . JH25Much Davenport materiel isltt agent He will give you full details about Allstate' Homart Automatic Electricin the SUverton public library.
Mrs. Harold Larsen, librarian,
notes there are four framed

a many advantages, including ther Streamlined Illustrator Policy that gives you more
nrotection at no extra eaatl Gut thu fnrtjt forlnv emrl anvei.

J
Arab horse pictures, a number ofV
scrapbooKs and original carfounded by Soars ; : : famous for bettor valu '
toons as well as a pair of boxing WATER HEATERSgloves with which DavenportYou're in Good Hands with : : punched playmates in boyhood.

Davenport's father was Tim
othy W. Davenport. His mother, Ask for Tour
who was a daughter of R. C.
Geer, pioneer Marion county

m m ft 52INSUIANCI COMPANY livestock breeder, died of small
Paying more wouldn't bringpox in Homer'a infancy. He died

on May 2, 1912, and is buried in you such high coir quoli

Lucky Penny
At The

Vacuum Cleaner

Clinic
455 Court St. Ph.

SUverton cemetery.

R. N. ALDERIN and R. A. PARKS

550 NO. CAPITOL SI. PH. 39191
a fceel tthUkwf of Sm toebutt oCo.,ioxWfolMtfMMaJ

(xrtw frw W parent coaponr- - HoewOWce. QUcego, Itltott
Alaska Is nearly one-fift- h as

large as continental United
United States.

6.00 Down, 7.00 Month on Sean
Easy Payment Flan

Get ample hot water quickly with Electric Homart Water Heater
Compare the cleaner hot water this l. tank gives yon! Compare the
"quick-heat- " Immersion element and (las wool Insulation. Then compare
the low price! Only at Sears!

HOMART

'''

'
'

'

40-Ga- S. Electric
Water Heaters
With Glass-Line-d Tonk

137"
5.00 Down, 7.00 Month

lsrw

T
, syjjs

15-G- al. Electric
Water Heaters
Insulated With Glass Wool

S -- iiin sn0nnds tank and
sMfICsHca 10 elimltia.

64.88Reg. 74.50

j? 'v- -
iif HOMART

5.00 Down, 5.00 Month

Compact Homart electric wat-
er heater with long-servin-g

galvanized tank. Guaranteed
1 yr. against defects in ma-
terials and workmanship. Fin-
ished in white baked enamel.
1000 watt tubular element for
115 volt AC current Buynow at Sears!

Electric Water
Heaters

With Guarantee

50
i

5.00 Down, 5.00 Month

n.,,.,leselectrle water heater

MAIL THIS COUPON
; Sears, Roebuck and Co. ;
: 550 North Capitol, Salem, Ore. )

Please send ihe complete Information on items checked: i

I Homart Gas Water Heaters

! Homart Electric Water Heaters i

i - 4 4 "V I fir it .. to i ,,"1... J 14 AWtt finished inilossy
Cosy to carry

FJ.0.rAteritS.irsPbudg.t.- double supply st - J" pieui"s Name .

i Street.. Pnone

!C1 State '.. I
SEARS WILL ARRANGE FOR INSTALLATION

At your request, Sear will arrange for the installation of

your Homart water heater. Sear services what Sear tell

PLENTY FREE PARKING

Phone for Complete Information

New Stnro Hour
lOtlllO WNDll AVTHOIItr OP tHI COCA-COt- COBMNT IT

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY OF SALEM. SALEM, ORE.
O tm coevcou coeANT

Mon. & Fri. 9:30 to 9; other days 9:30 to 5:30

550 NORTH (APilOL, SALEM

1


